
WATERFRONTS AS WATERFRONTS AS 
HISTORYHISTORY



Hidden in this…



…is the palimpsest of this



……a starting point still clearly readable in the roads on this a starting point still clearly readable in the roads on this 
chart of 1880chart of 1880……



The process of a more wholesale erasure The process of a more wholesale erasure 
began ten years later with the great began ten years later with the great PrayaPraya

reclamation of 1887reclamation of 1887--18931893……



…when the waterfront began the waterfront began 
marching seawardsmarching seawards……

…… slowlyslowly……



……but so slowly but so slowly 
that nearly 50 that nearly 50 

years later years later PedderPedder
Street still came Street still came 

down to the seadown to the sea……



……and Hong Kongand Hong Kong’’s earliest s earliest 
shorelines could still be shorelines could still be 

made outmade out……



……that was until, in 1967, Hong Kongthat was until, in 1967, Hong Kong’’s road transport s road transport 
lobby, property developers and government planners lobby, property developers and government planners 
really got down to workreally got down to work……



…… to them the past to them the past 
was irrelevant. The was irrelevant. The 
palimpsest and the palimpsest and the 
harbourharbour itself were itself were 
under threat of under threat of 
obliterationobliteration



………in in in 20072007 the Star Ferry will go the Star Ferry will go the Star Ferry will go 
0.8km, some of the earliest 0.8km, some of the earliest 0.8km, some of the earliest 
shoreline is barely discernible, lost shoreline is barely discernible, lost shoreline is barely discernible, lost 
up to 1km from the sea and most of up to 1km from the sea and most of up to 1km from the sea and most of 
todaytodaytoday’’’s waterfront is inaccessibles waterfront is inaccessibles waterfront is inaccessible

ThatThatThat’’’s why, instead s why, instead s why, instead 
of 2.2km, as in of 2.2km, as in of 2.2km, as in 
18801880………



RESCUE THE RESCUE THE 
PRESENT WITH PRESENT WITH 

THE PASTTHE PAST

•• Use the older waterfronts and the stories Use the older waterfronts and the stories 
they can tell to assert the value of todaythey can tell to assert the value of today’’s s 

harbourharbour



Create Heritage ShorelinesCreate Heritage Shorelines
• Identify significant early shorelines with plaques every 200m



In North In North 
Point and Point and 
Causeway Causeway 

Bay for Bay for 
exampleexample

Yacht St Yacht St –– once a once a 
boatyardboatyard

Ah King Ah King 
Boatyard Boatyard ––
now lost now lost 
behind an behind an 
expresswayexpressway

To the 19To the 19thth

century century 
North Point North Point 
BatteryBattery

To the To the 
Noonday GunNoonday Gun

The 1841 shorelineThe 1841 shoreline

Tin Tin HauHau
Temple Temple ––
once by the once by the 
seasea



Create Heritage Shoreline TrailsCreate Heritage Shoreline Trails
•• Mark narrative points for audioMark narrative points for audio-- oror
print guides. print guides. 

•• Use well designed panels with brief, Use well designed panels with brief, 
informative text.informative text.

No. 1 TIN HAU TEMPLE

This is one of the oldest temples in Hong Kong, 
dating from the 18th century.

It was built here, close to the sea, by the Hakka 
Tai family, members of which had found a 
statue of Tin Hau in the rocks on the shore 
nearby and who still manage the temple.

Tin Hau, the Empress of Heaven, is the patron 
deity of Hong Kong’s boat people whose 

money paid for the temple to be built

•• Link old shoreline Link old shoreline 
through newer to todaythrough newer to today’’ss



Use Hong KongUse Hong Kong’’s historic s historic 
waterfronts to connect past to waterfronts to connect past to 

present.present.

Let one of the most beautiful Let one of the most beautiful 
harboursharbours in the world tell its in the world tell its 

story.story.
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